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Abstract 
The first attempt on D. melanoxylon tissue culture was conducted from 2010 to 2013 at a high level 
of expectations. A total of 500 seeds were sterilized at different concentration of reagents and in-
oculated at different strength of the Murashige and Skoog medium for germination to obtain dis-
ease free explants for callus induction trials. A total of 400 nodal segments obtained from germi-
nated seeds were sterilized at different concentration of reagents and inoculated at different 
hormonal combinations to induce callus formation for seedling multiplication. Results from this 
tissue culture attempt set a foundation for tissue culture success in D. melanoxylon on the future 
research. Only 19.8% of seeds inoculated in half strength of Murashige and Skoog medium germi-
nated within 7 days while only 6.8% of seeds inoculated in full strength of Murashige and Skoog 
medium germinated within 6 days. This germination was at sterilization of 20 minutes in 35% 
ethanol and 20 minutes in 2.6% sodium hypochlorite. A total of 1% of inoculated D. melanoxylon 
seedling fragments in Murashige and Skoog media supplemented with hormone combination at 
2.0 mg/l BAP + 0.5 mg/l NAA developed callus after16 days from the inoculation day. The final 
weight of the callus at the last record was 0.62 g. In this induction ex-plants were surface sterilized 
in 35% ethanol for 20 minutes and 2.6% sodium hypochlorite solution for 20 minutes. The color 
of callus was green and friable in nature. Other hormonal combinations in this case did not induce 
callus production. These results suggested that the problems which affect seed germination in the 
natural environment are also reflected on germination in the Murashige and Skoog medium and in 
callus induction. Vulnerability to fungal attack is a limitation for successful callus induction and 
germination in the culture room. More research under improved sterile conditions is needed to 
improve callus percentage for seedling multiplication. 
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1. Introduction 
Initially was reported that seed harvested between 8 - 12 weeks from their maturity germinated to 35% and via-
bility was 57% while the seeds harvested 16 weeks and above germinated to 21% and viability was 37%. The 
problem and limitation is that D. melanoxylon seeds lose their viability few weeks from their maturity on the 
tree [1]. 

In the follow-up findings was reported that juvenile stem cuttings rooted to 72% by IBA treatment compared 
to 20% rooting of the older stem cuttings. The reported limitation for using the method for propagation of the 
species is that it involves huge harvesting of roots from the existing plants which is considered to be deforesta-
tion [2]. 

Different plant species are reported to respond differently to different tissue culture media in different sterili-
zation conditions as these plants differ anatomically and physically [3]. 

Socio-economic importance including local and commercial use of the Dalbergia melanoxylon wood to indi-
viduals as well as international with at the mid of 1900’s was a reason for researchers to start investigations on 
the species especially on the ethnobotany and silviculture of the species [4] and [5]. 

Little knowledge obtained for ethnobotany and silviculture of the species in this period increased awareness 
of traders to work on the Blackwood and expensive timber of D. melanoxylon leading to the rapid depression of 
the abundance of the D. melanoxylon in the late 1900’s [6]. One of the problems noted from the mid to the late 
1900’s was the slow rotation time of the species to the harvestable age and difficult of the seed to germinate un-
der natural conditions. The rotation time was reported to be 70 to 100 years and seed germination under natural 
conditions was reported to be below 50%. These periods were limited by lack of tissue culture technology for 
multiple productions of the species in the controlled environments. As a result of this limitation the gap between 
harvesting and natural regeneration of the species became a threat to the future existence of the species and to 
date the species is classified in the Lower/Risk near threatened in Tanzania, threatened in Kenya and extinct in 
Burkina Faso as reported in the Red list category [6].  

In recent years efforts to improve propagation of D. melanoxylon started and were directed on how to improve 
seed germination, rooting of the cuttings, rotation time (growth rate), seedling multiplication and investigations 
on factors affecting seed germination in the natural environments ([7]-[15]). 

It was reported that 56% of the species seedlings in the forest originate from root suckers. The problem of us-
ing this method for propagation of the species is a destructive practice of the existing plants and the limitation is 
that seedlings from root suckers do not develop a tap root which is important for growth of the plant [16]. 

It was reported that available moisture content is the main factor affecting seed germination in the natural en-
vironment. Seeds are vulnerable to high moisture level and vulnerable to fungal and insect attack. As a result of 
this vulnerability, seeds tends lose their viability rapidly as they mature from their mother plants [17].  

Again was reported two ectomycorrhiza species and one endomycorrhiza species to be associated with D. 
melanoxylon but also the association influenced 100% rooting of the softwood stem cuttings of the species in the 
non-mist propagator [18]. 

Finally were reported two findings in two different investigations. The first investigation reported seeds to 
germinate to 21% in the soil compared to 19.8% for seed germinated in the Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium 
in the culture room. Germination in the MS was hindered by fungal contamination of seeds in the medium as a 
limitation. The problem here is that D. melanoxylon is still not domesticated and therefore have a lot of born in 
fungal disease. The second investigation reported root cuttings to root to 37% and softwood cuttings of less than 
15 gm by weight rooted to 100% in the non-mist propagator [19] and [20]). 

Reported findings from ethnobotany to rooting trials did not give a sustainable propagation methods of D. 
melanoxylon because germination is still limited by low seed viability in the natural environment, root suckers 
seedlings are limited by lack of tap roots, rooting of the stem cuttings are limited by deforestation of the existing 
plants by root harvesting. Tissue culture in D. melanoxylon therefore was conducted as an alternative to sus-
tainable means of propagating the species. The main concern of this paper therefore is to report the first attempt 
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in D. melanoxylon tissue culture, findings, Problems and limitations in conducting D. melanoxylon tissue cul-
ture. 

1.1. Material and Methods 
A total of 2 kg of Dalbergia melanoxylon seeds from Bwawani collection was purchased from TTSA in Sep-
tember 2010. Other 4 pots bearing 4 days old D. melanoxylon seedlings from Dakawa seed collection were pur-
chased from TTSA on March 2012 and taken to the tissue culture laboratory at the Botany Department Univer-
sity of Dar es Salaam. Seeds were used for raising disease-free shoots in Murashige and Skoog media for callus 
induction trials while the purchased young seedlings were used for callus induction trials. Preparation and ad-
ministration of tissue culture and culture materials were conducted according to recommended standards. 

1.2. Dalbergia melanoxylon Seed Sterilization and Inoculation 
A total of 500 seeds were used in this experiment in 10 replicates having 50 seeds in 5 Petri dish per replicate. 
The purpose was to compare full and half strength MS in effecting seed germination. This experiment was con-
ducted hand to hand with callus induction trial phase I during October 2010-October 2011 because obtained 
seedlings were used for callus induction trial. About one hundred and fifty (150) seeds were sterilized using 
70% ethanol for 30 minutes and 2.6% sodium hypochlorite for 30 minutes and inoculated in full strength MS at 
pH 5.8 in 15 Petri dish (3 replicates). Another 100 seeds were sterilized in 35% ethanol for 20 minutes and 2.6% 
sodium hypochlorite for 20 minutes and inoculated in half strength MS at 5.8 pH in 10 Petri-dish (2 replicates). 
Other 150 seeds were sterilized in 70% ethanol for 10 minutes and 2.6% sodium hypochlorite for 10 minutes 
and inoculated in full strength MS at pH 5.8 in 15 petri dish (3 replicates) while the last 100 seeds were steri-
lized in 35% ethanol for 10 minutes and 2.6% sodium hypochlorite for 10 minutes and inoculated in half 
strength MS at 5.8 pH in 10 Petri dish (2 replicates). The cultures were incubated in a culture room at 28˚C un-
der a photoperiod of 16 hours at 3000 lux light intensity provided by cool white fluorescent tubes. 

1.3. Callus Induction Trials from Seed Germinated Seedlings (Phase I) 
A total of 20 nodal explants of Dalbergia melanoxylon per replicate were used as experimental material in phase 
I. Ten (10) replicates with 20 Petri-dishes each replicate and one node segment in each petri-dish was conducted. 
All shoots were collected from 2 to 4 days old germinated seeds. These shoot ex-plants were surface sterilized 
with 35% ethanol for 20 minutes and rinsed with sterilized water three times. Explants were then treated with 
2.6% sodium hypochlorite solution for 20 minutes and rinsed with sterilized water three times for inoculation in 
full strength MS medium at pH 5.8 in 10 replicates during October 2010-October 2011. The MS media used in 
all callus induction trials were industrial to avoid measurement errors and to save time.  

Three replicates used 10 minutes, four replicates used 20 minutes and other three replicates used 30 minutes 
to sterilize explants in 35% ethanol and 2.6% sodium hypochlorite solution. The cultures were incubated in a 
culture room at 28˚C under a photoperiod of 16 hours at 3000 lux light intensity provided by cool white fluores-
cent tubes. Different ratios of hormones (BAP + NAA, BAP + IAA, BAP + IBA, KIN + NAA) were used to in-
itiate callus. Definitions for hormones abbreviated are given as: BAP is benzyl amino purine, NAA is 1-naph- 
thaleneacetic acid, IAA is indole-3-acetic acid, IBA is indolebutyric acid and KIN is kinetin. 

1.4. Callus Induction Trials from Seed Germinated Seedlings (Phase II) 
In the callus induction trial phase II conducted between 17 March 2012 and 30 April 2012 using seedlings 
bought from TTSA (plate 8), only BAP + NAA hormone combination was used since it was the only combina-
tion that had induced at least 0.5% callus in phase I. Under this phase a total of 20 nodal explants of Dalbergia 
melanoxylon per replicate were used as experimental material. Ten (10) replicates with 20 Petri-dishes each rep-
licate and one node segment in each petri-dish was conducted. All shoots were collected from 2 to 4 days old 
seedlings. These shoot ex-plants were surface sterilized with 35% ethanol for 20 minutes and rinsed with steri-
lized water three times. Explants were then treated with 2.6% sodium hypochlorite solution for 20 minutes and 
rinsed with sterilized water three times for inoculation in full strength MS medium at pH 5.8. Three replicates 
used 10 minutes, four replicates used 20 minutes and other three replicates used 30 minutes to sterilize explants 
in 35% ethanol and 2.6% sodium hypochlorite solution. The cultures were incubated in a culture room at 28˚C 
under a photoperiod of 16 hours at 3000 lux light intensity provided by cool white fluorescent tubes. 
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2. Results 
2.1. D. melanoxylon Seed Germination in MS Media 
A total of 19.8% of seeds inoculated in half strength of MS medium germinated within 7 days after sterilization 
of 20 minutes in 35% ethanol and 20 minutes in 2.6% sodium hypochlorite while only 6.8% of seeds inoculated 
in full strength of MS medium germinated within 6 days after sterilization of 30 minutes in 70% ethanol and 30 
minutes in 2.6% sodium hypochlorite (Plate 1, Table 1 and Figure 1).  

2.2. Results of Callus Induction Trials in Phase I and II 
Among the four types of hormonal combinations and their concentrations on 200 shoot segments of Dalbergia 
melanoxylon, callus induction in phase I was observed only in 1 inoculated shoot segment with hormone com-
bination comprising of BAP and NAA. It was observed that only 0.5% of inoculated D. melanoxylon seedling 
fragments in MS media supplemented with hormone combination at 2.0 mg/l BAP + 0.5 mg/l NAA developed 
callus after16 days from the inoculation day. The final weight of the callus at the last record was 0.62 g. In this 
induction ex-plants were surface sterilized in 35% ethanol for 20 minutes and 2.6% sodium hypochlorite solu-
tion for 20 minutes. The color of callus was green and friable in nature. Other hormonal combinations in this 
case did not induce callus production (Plate 2, Table 2, Table 3 and Figure 2).  
In the callus induction trial phase II also 1 nodal segment among 200 nodes developed callus using hormone 
combination at 2.0 mg/l BAP + 0.5 mg/l NAA in 16 days from the inoculation day. This was also 0.5% callus of 
the inoculated ex-plants making a total of 1% callus from the total of 400 nodes inoculated in phase I and phase 
II. In this induction ex-plants were surface sterilized in 35% ethanol for 20 minutes and 2.6% sodium hypochlo-
rite solution for 20 minutes. Growth of callus in phase II was observed increasing in size from day four to day 
eight (Plate 3, Table 4 and Figure 3). The weight of callus at the last record was 0.62 g. The color of callus was 
green and friable in nature  
 

 
Plate 1. Representative for germinated seeds in MS media.                

 

 
Figure 1. Effect of sterilization reagent and duration on seed germination.      
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Table 1. Summary for sterilization conditions and germination percentage in the MS.                                       

#seeds Sterilization type Sterilization duration MS strength Germination % 

150 70% ethanol & 2.6% sodium hypochlorite 30 minutes each Full strength 6.8 

100 35% ethanol & 2.6% sodium hypochlorite 20 minutes each Half strength 19.8 

150 70% ethanol & 2.6% sodium hypochlorite 10 minutes each Full strength 0,0 

100 35% ethanol & 2.6% sodium hypochlorite 10 minutes each Half strength 0.0 

 

 
Plate 2. Two days old callus (Phase I).                                   

 

 
Figure 2. Callus induced with hormone concentration (Phase I).                     

 
Table 2. Summary of sterilization, inoculation conditions against callus percentage (Phase I).                               

#shoot segments Reagent conc. Time MS strength Hormone combination Callus % 

60 35% ethanol & 2.6% sodium hypochlorite 10 mn Full BAP + NAA, BAP + IAA, 
BAP + IBA, KIN + NAA 0.00 

80 35% ethanol & 2.6% sodium hypochlorite 20 mn Full BAP + NAA, BAP + IAA, 
BAP + IBA, KIN + NAA 0.5 

60 35% ethanol & 2.6% sodium hypochlorite 30 mn Full BAP + NAA, BAP + IAA, 
BAP + IBA, KIN + NAA 0.00 

3. Discussion, Conclusion and Recommendation  
3.1. Callus Induction in Dalbergia melanoxylon  
Seeds, nodes, shoot and root tips are efficient ex-plant source for many plant callus initiation and shoot regene-
ration. This idea was adopted in this study expecting that D. melanoxylon ex-plants can easily develop callus by 
tissue culture. Protocols for tissue culture differ from one plant species to another. Some plant species can re-
spond to many media combinations, others can respond to only one media combination while others do not re-
spond to any media combination. Different cellular and morphological structures in different plants have lead to 
different preparation and sterilization protocols in different plants species. 

Most domesticated plant species have been subjected to genetic transformation such as chromosomal and 
DNA recombination in such a way that they can be easily accessed and sterilized for tissue culture. D. melanox  
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Plate 3. Four days old callus (Phase II).                                

 

 
Figure 3. Callus induced with hormone concentration (Phase II).               

 
Table 3. Effect of different concentration of hprmones in MS medium for induction of callus from the shoot tip segments of 
Dalbergia melanoxylon Phase I (NB: Gn.F means Green and friable).                                               

Growth regulator 
Concentration 

(mg/l)/petri-dish 
Days to callus 

Formation 
% of explants 

responded 
Type of 
callus 

BAP + NAA 

1.5 + 0.5 
1.5 + 1.0 
2.0 + 0.1 
2.0 + 0.5 
2.0 + 1.0 

-- 
-- 
-- 
16 
-- 

-- 
-- 
-- 

0.5 
-- 

-- 
-- 
-- 

Gn.F 
-- 

BAP + IBA 

1.5 + 0.5 
1.5 + 1.0 
2.0 + 0.1 
2.0 + 0.5 
2.0 + 1.0 

-- 
-- 
-- 
-- 
-- 

-- 
-- 
-- 
-- 
-- 

-- 
-- 
-- 
-- 
-- 

BAP + IAA 

1.5 + 0.5 
1.5 + 1.0 
2.0 + 0.1 
2.0 + 0.5 
2.0 + 1.0 

-- 
-- 
-- 
-- 
-- 

-- 
-- 
-- 
-- 
-- 

-- 
-- 
-- 
-- 
-- 

KIN + NAA 

1.5 + 0.5 
1.5 + 1.0 
2.0 + 0.1 
2.0 + 0.5 
2.0 + 1.0 

-- 
-- 
-- 
-- 
-- 

-- 
-- 
-- 
-- 
-- 

-- 
-- 
-- 
-- 
-- 

BAP + NAA BAP + NAA BAP + NAA

Full Full Full

10 mn 20 mn 30 mn
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hypochlorite

35% ethanol & 2.6% sodium 
hypochlorite

35% ethanol & 2.6% sodium 
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Table 4. Summary of sterilization, inoculation conditions against callus percentage (Phase II).                               

#shoot segments Reagent conc. Time MS strength Hormone combination Callus % 

60 35% ethanol & 2.6% sodium hypochlorite 10 mn Full BAP + NAA 0.00 

80 35% ethanol & 2.6% sodium hypochlorite 20 mn Full BAP + NAA 0.5 

60 35% ethanol & 2.6% sodium hypochlorite 30 mn Full BAP + NAA 0.00 

 
ylon is one of the forest plant which is neither genetically transformed nor domesticated and therefore is colo-
nized by various microorganisms hence is difficult to keep in aseptic conditions for tissue culture. For such for-
est plants it needs so many trials of sterilizing materials such as ethanol and sodium hypochlorite. Some treat-
ment combinations of D. melanoxylon ex-plants in this study did not generate callus or seed germination in the  
media because there were either no viable seeds, sterilization was not enough or sterilization killed the seed em-
bryos since the extent of sterilizing and ratios for ethanol and sodium hypochlorite and the hormonal combina-
tion ratios for D. melanoxylon was not known. For plant which is subjected to tissue culture for the first time 
such as D. melanoxylon, the conditions and parameters needs many trials to be known including hours of light 
exposure of inoculated materials, hours in darkness, quantity and quality of light intensity, temperature and type 
of ex-plant which can respond easily. All these have lead to difficulties for D. melanoxylon callus induction in 
this study. 

3.2. Sterilization of D. melanoxylon Ex-Plants 
Two different sterilization ratios were interchangeably used for D. melanoxylon seeds and node tips and they 
gave different inoculum results. When sterilized in 35% ethanol for 30 minutes and 2.6% sodium hypochlorite 
for 30 minutes, most of cultures remained uncontaminated but did not produce callus.  

Three interpretation can be given to these results: one is successful sterilization but which killed the ex-plants, 
second is successful sterilization but there was no viable ex-plant in the trial, lastly is that some other necessary 
conditions are not attained such as light intensity or temperature. Other sterilization trials were subjected to 70% 
ethanol for 30 minutes and 2.6% sodium hypochlorite for 30 minutes. In this trial inoculums also did not get 
contaminated but also did not produce callus or germinate the seed meaning that sterilization was successful but 
killed the ex-plants or sterilization was successful but there was no viable ex-plant in the trial or any other ne-
cessary condition was not attained. When only10 minutes was used to sterilize D. melanoxylon, ex-plants in ei-
ther 35% ethanol and 2.6% hypochlorite or 70% ethanol and 2.6% sodium hypochlorite all inoculums became 
contaminated meaning that this duration does not keep the ex-plants in aseptic conditions. Full strength MS is 
more recommended for callus induction in woody plants which are difficult to give callus. However, 70% etha-
nol sterilization is not recommended for shoot segments since they have delicate young dividing cells. 

When 20 minutes was used to sterilize D. melanoxylon ex-plants in either 35% ethanol or 70% ethanol at least 
19.8% of inoculated ex-plants germinated and a total of 1% ex-plants developed callus meaning that this dura-
tion did not kill cells or embryo of all ex-plants but also sterilized successful most of the viable ex-plants. This 
range of concentrations and duration for sterilizing D. melanoxylon ex-plants is in agreement with [5] who re-
ported that “some plant species can respond to many media combinations, others can respond to only one media 
combination while others do not respond to any media combination”. 

A protocol was obtained from this research for inducing callus from D. melanoxylon shoots. The callus pro-
ducing protocol was from a 4 days old D. melanoxylon seedlings. Seedlings which were below 4 days old were 
too fragile and easily dried out when inoculated, where as seedlings above 28 days old did not develop callus. 
Hormone combination comprising of benzyl amino purine (BAP) and naphthalene acetic Acid (NAA) induced 
at least 1% callus formation. When full strength MS media was used, callus formation was induced as opposed 
to half strength MS media. Sterilization of 35% ethanol for 20 minutes and 2.6% sodium hypochlorite solution 
for 20 minutes of shoot segments produced sterile environment for callus formation. Other sterilization concen-
trations could not induce callus formation in this particular study. Such a new species in tissue culture needs as 
many trials as possible to conclude appropriate ratios for vitamins, hormones, type and pH level as well as dura-
tion of sterilization of ex-plants. D. melanoxylon to date is not a domesticated plant as most of the successful 
plants in tissue culture such as tomato and banana. Most of the wild woody plant species are difficult to regene-
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rate using tissue culture.  
Ninety percent (90%) of D. melanoxylon seeds inoculated for germination trial in the laminar flow were at-

tacked by fungus before germinating. This was probably due to the fact that the seeds of the species have seed 
borne fungal infections but this should be investigated further to justify. The fungus attacks were also observed 
on seeds inoculated in soil media. Tissue culture experiments require unlimited time. Success of micropropaga-
tion in cassava by DNA recombination, sisal by meristematic tissue culture, cashew nuts by callus tissue culture 
and banana by suckers micropropagation came after genetic transformation and to some of them domestication 
and hence became easily assessed in tissue culture. If researchers could have genetically transformed D. mela-
noxylon today, getting a callus induction and other protocols of the species could not be so difficult since a spe-
cies could be easily assessed in tissue culture. So genetic transformation was ideal for D. melanoxylon before 
getting into mass production of planting materials of the species but this is a good start to the world of science. 

3.3. Problems and Limitations in Conducting D. melanoxylon Tissue Culture 
Being a forest plant as a problem, D. melanoxylon is easily attacked by fungal disease in the process to germina-
tion and callus induction in the culture room. This was the most limitation of the experiment to obtain recom-
mended germination percentage and callus percentage. To improve callus induction needs techniques to over-
come fungal contaminations in the culture room. 
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